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!JESS HOT LIKELY

TO LOSEHIS TITLE

Boat with Moran Will Be But Ten
Rounds and Champ Can Only

Lose by Knockout.

LITTLE CHAKCE FOR THAT

NEW YOr;K. an. II. - Th- - rroposel
fcout r.tween Wlllard and Frank Moran
It of unuausl Interest In that It bring to
bear upon the heavyweight title several
angle which aro unusual In ring contests
when! thin title haa bwn Involved. t'nder
the law of th state of New York th
boxers will mt In what Is termed a
ten-rou- sparring exhibition without

If both men are on their feet
at the expiration of thirty minutes of
boxing; future ring record will carry the
bout a rentes'.

Consequently the only way In which
the heavyweight championship could !

from Wlllard, the holder, to Moran. would
be for the latter to knock out hi op-Inc-nt

or win on foul so deliberate that
there could be no question as to Ita In-

tent. It ran be seen, therefore, that
the chief Interest In the content hinges
en the probability of either Wlllard or
Moran knocking out his opponent and
thus demonstrating dcclnlve supremacy.

Hlnce the days when hravywrl3ha first
donned g'ovra and fojjtlit under Querns-bur- y

rules the ring records show that
knocknu'a In houts In which hwr. n
bav participated have avcrng-- we 1 over
ten rounds, notwithstanding that the list

s SWh powerful ti tters .f.f-fries- ,

Kilasimmons, Sharker, Johnson and
ru.llvan. Doing back to the year, U--

when Corbett won from Sullivan lr
twenty-on- e rounds, the tables shew that
seven heavyweight title holder fought
eighteen battles In which the champion-
ship was at slake.

Average Above Tea Kneads.
Thexe contests Included those In which

the battles terminated In a knjekout or a
referee's decision. All told, 213 rounds
were fought, and the averagl roundj to
a knockout was , approxlmntely thirteen
and one-hal- f. In this list of r.njf battlea
are Included aevera In which, poor

were quickly disposed of. each
as the Jeffrlr-Munro- e and Burns-Kqulre- a

bouts. When the list la pruned to llioai
In which the title actually passed tho
averaKe Is i 111 higher. Krora the time
tVirbett ill od of Sullivan until Wlllard
punched Johnson Into the n
ship class, seven title holders rcs and
fell, and the . total number of rounds
necessary In the change of champion-
ship waa IIS, which gives an average of

ery close to seven loon rounds per title
1 at tin.

From these figures It will be en that
the chances for a knockout In the ten-lou- nd

bout between Wlllard and Moran
are agalnat such a. teot. . The records of
lite boxers themselves, when taken In
connecrtlnn with the performances of the
Prospective opponent, would appear to be
against the scoring of a knockout Inside
ten rounds. Moran has fought forty-tw-o
bouta, winning nineteen, or about 4X per
vent, by knockouts, and the average dura-
tion of bout ending tn a knockout was
five rounds.

Wlllard has engaged In thirty battle,eighteen of which he won by the knock-
out route, giving him an average of

bout SO per cent. The average of rounds
to knockouts In the champion's case la
six and two thirds for these eighteen
bouts. That either Wlllard or Moran can
fight up to these averages when faced by
an opponent of the caliber that he will be
called upon to meet In thai contest Is
most unlikely.

One Athletic Mark
Lowered and Two

Tied at Chicago
CU1CAOO. Jan. Jl --Two Central Ama-

teur Athletic union record were broken
and on tied In the Illinois Athletlo clue
Invitation track and field meet last night.
It was announced today. In the forty-yar- d

high hurdle. Wallace Fey finished
In C:0Wi. beating the former record by
one-fift- h of a second. '

Floyd Smart ran the forty-yar- d low
hurdle in five second flat, three-firt- h

of a second faster than tho former rec-
ords t

Ivan Mahl of the Columbian Athlotlo
club, . Rt. Louis, Mo., tied the Central
Amateur Athletic union record for the
forty-yar- d dash, coveting the distance In

The rerorda broken and tied wera made
In pnnit championship events, but of-
ficials of the Illinois Athletlo club said
today they believed the record would
lo officially approved.

George Chip I;-)st-s

McCoy of Brooklyn
NEW YORK, Jan. l.-- 0org Chip of

Newcastle. Pa., former middleweight
champion, outfought Al Mcv'oy of Brook-
lyn, present holder of the title, in a ten-rou-

bout to Brooklyn tonight. Chip
vm the aggressor throughout and in-

flicted sever punishment upon the man
who took hi laurel from him In April,
J14. II knocked McCoy down for the
count of seven In the third round, but
vil unabl to land a derisive blow. Chip
weighed In t.l; pounds, and McCoy
just two pound heavier.

DEAF UDS' FIVE WIN GAME
FRCM FAIRMONT CREAMERY

The Nebraska Fchool for the Draf de-

feated the Fairmont crvameiy quintet,
44 to IS, Thursday night at the school
gymnasium.

The deaf team atarted with a jump
and wg never in danger throughout the
game;

The work of Captain Quinlan and Cap-
tain Stark fee ured. Lineup:

FAIRMONTH. N. St. D.
Qulnlsn (O....R F ! L.F htark (C.)
New by L.F.! R.F Cooper
Feaslou C. C Ftilmer
lluyle R.O.I.O Welty
Ivrry L.Q.! H.O 7.ulH.IiHutes: Tsimsiea for Fulmer. Kus-t- r

tor Welty. cicala from field: Piark
ill). Quutlan (!. Ft.lrrvrr 14). Cooper uU.
1'atiiletea, Newby, Perry. Fro throws:
Plurk. t; Cuiulau. 2. Official: bcely,

'. 8. D.J Marah. Cielghtoa.

K E B R AS KAWESL EY A N

OVERCOMES DAKOTA

LINCOLN. Jan. WltU a 'cor of
(I to ti, Nebraska Wesleyaa triumphed
over Kouth lkota Stat university la
the backet ball, game her laM bight.

Adveitisers and customer profit by th
t.'Uir!-- Ad' hat it .

BRAHDEIS TEAM

KEEPS ONTHE WIN

Quintet of Basket Shooters Comes
Out Ahead of Walter

Claxks.

TOWNSENDS DEFEAT BELLE VTJE

The J. L. Drsndels conilnud their win-
ning streak in the Trl-Clt- y lesgue when
they took the fast Walter G. Clark to
a fall last evening st the Young Men's
Christian association. to S3. The de- - j

partment store players, after cinching
the conflict, sent in their reserve men,
who easily held tho opposition. The
Clsrks put up a scrsppy battle but the
accurate flipping of Ies Burkenroad, who
caged nine baskets, and Morrle Cohn,
seven, made the count too large to be
equaled. The lineup;

liRANnKl. CLARK.
Chn R.T.I RJ" Klepser
il'iifhe UP. 1..' Nolsnd
Iiurkenrond C. C puryear
Koran R.O.I R.Q Parish
Ititchl L..O.I I .. ...Montgomery

Buhslltiites: MeWhlnnev for Hughes,
Tints for Koran. Irlty for Turyesr.
Meld goals: Cnhn T. Hughes (4), Hurk-enroe- d

Ritchie i. Klpt No- -
land 3). I'liryear, lari"h tin, Montgom-
ery, Foul goals: n.itaeuroad . I'srlsh
V. Fouls rtimm'ttM: Hrandeis, IK;.

Clark, IS. Refer", Vliswcll. Time of
f.alves, 2t minutes.

Defeat for nelleee.
Carl Welgel's Townsends defeated

RclleVue col'ee In the second TrM'lty
league match, 41 to 21. The student
found the basket very elusive, repeatedly
missing shots that looked rood for scores.
On the other hand, the Townsends sel-

dom failed to negotiate the coveted
points, no matter how difficult the shot
were. The lineup:

TOWNSENPfl. BELLBVT'E. '

llarrla R.F.1 R F. Maxwell
Hansen UF. I..O Allen
IVdd C.I C. Ptcott
Welve l,.O.I!.0 ;. Krwln
Lutea R.Q.I TIM Raeely
flubsiltut's! Kronea for Podd". Kin-pe- ar

for I'tco'te. Field goals: Harris,
I'enseo 4 1'ort'li ('). Kronstesd. Lutes
''), Vel-e- l, Maxwell. iln 1, Klnnar,
PscIt Hi. Foul goals: Harr' 7. Msx-w- ll

f7. FouH committed: Townsends.
U; Rellevue. 8 Rs'eree, Maxwell. Time
of halves, 20 minutes. .

flmltha Are Lll Oat.
Tho M. E. Smiths proved easy sledd'ng

for the Omaha National Rank five In a
Commercial league tilt at the Young
Men' Christian association last evening.,
27 to It. Buperlor team work and better
accuracy in, locating the' basket was re-
sponsible for the one-sid- ed victory. The
llnfup:

O. N. RANK. M. K.' BMITHB.
Suchart U.F. I..F Mellek
Huestng ....L.F. R.F. ........... Ilovey
Morrison C, (? Peterson
Render R.O U3 leach
Hawkins UU.I R.U. McCagu

ubstltutes: le for Russlng, Terrell
for Render, !cv for McCaau. Alnscow
for Lacy. Field goals: riuchart tS), Bus-
sing Morrison (31. Terrell (J) Hovey 1,
Mellek t2). Foul goals: Huchsrt 7,
Hovey , Foul committed: Hank rs,
1; Bmlths, Id. Uaferee: Maxwell. Time
of halves: 20 minutes.

( Trilaminar for Laws.
The second Commercial league tilt, be-

tween the Crelghton taws and the Omaha
High School' Reserves, was won by the
latter, 19 to U The lineup:

CRKlQlrTON. RKBEltVKS.
Perm w ,.R.F. KF....J fJelslerRnyder UF. UK Maxwell
Featner , C. '...k...' Yarillev i

Kamanskl nil. h O..., Crowley I

McAllister LO. l 1 te..ii. .. i

Substitute .. M . t .. Ir Hum "r ucntw, i nner-- iwood for (telaler, petnrson for Ysrttley, I

Reese for Crowley, field goils: tinyder i

ai, sicjtiiisier, siaxwe'i w, ueisier. Yard
ley tJ), r unaway tat. Foul goals: Bnyd er
(41. Crowley FVule commuteCrelghton. : Iteaerves. a. Iiefaraa:
Charleaworth. Time ot halve i 20 minute.

f

Dixon's Dog Team
Wins Alaska Eace

in Howling Storm
ANCHORAQS, Alaska,' Jan. 1. Full

detail of the dog aled race from
to Old Knlk nd return, which

waa won last night by Frank Dixon,
who waa forced to tak the place In
harness of hi leading malamut to help
drag his sled across th finish Una. were
mado publio her today.

Th rc w run over a
course In the face of a howling

northwester, with the temperature' 10
below era Prior to the start the four
Cuntoatants were urged not to face the
ordeal until weather condition should
be more propitious, hut none waa will-
ing to accept a postponement.

Dixon, who staggered across th line
only four minute ahead of Walter How-
ard, gave all th credit of th victory to
the leading dog of hla team, who et so I

fast a pae that th other dog were
fairly dragged along, against their will.
On of them wa so fatigued that It waa
unabl to regain It fet after a twenty-minu- te

rest at Old Knlk and waa tied to
th led for th return journey.

Three block from th finish th leader
collapsed and plxon, after plaoing him
on th sled beside hi exhausted team,
lisped into the trace and dragged th
other to the. line.

llowaid. who had reated but two and a
half minute at Old Knlk, finished with

II seven dogs tn harness, but they were
proceeding at a slow walk at th end
of th rac.

Albion Oustaffson finished third, riding
en his sled about thirty minute behind
the winner. Alt hi dog were In good
condition. William Oreer waa a dis-
tanced fourth.

I'lxon's face wa froten by th ordeal,
but otherwise he w tn gocd condition.
The winning dog team was trained by
Mrs. Dixon, who exercised them over
the trail for several weeks previous to
the race.

Culled from the Wire
A second nalal report waa mad by

the county grand jury Investigating th
riots at Fast Tounn'otn, U., two weeks

o. TUtrty-fete- n indictments were re-
turned. The chargea Include carrying
rcneealed weapons, malicious destructionor property, rioiing, larceny and minor
offenses. All those Indicted are foreign-bor- n

laborers employed tn th atVoungstown nitlla.
Th half yearly statement of th Amer-

ican Icomollv company shows sn In-
crease tn ms esrnlngs of t 0j for
th ilx months endins 1 Wmli it iqii
s eornpsred Hh th correspond lug pI j

riuQ in i ne lotai roe ins last sixmonths of mi was t'.I.SM.S. The atete-me-

also shows that the company hadon lis books on January t. Ii. unfilledorders amounting to SiJ.ltO.oO.
At th funeral of Rev. William Hivsott. former clergyman of Edwarda-vtll- e.

HI . nd one tf.sunlo grand maa-te- rof Illinois, at Alameda, Cat., a fewdays ago. phanosrapn records of prayeia
which he had said twelve years ago wereplayed. The prayers were fretn the Ui-so- ne

ritual. liev. Mr r'oatt gave threcords lo a lilend wltli Ins' ructions tolate them ud at 1,1a jr,c.al.
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Sandlot Umps Must Go to Umpire
School After Lamps Are Examined

t'mpircs of amateur base ball games
In the public parks next season must pa
muster as belnst free of astigmatism. An
Investigation has disclosed tho fact that
the MUna which was placed on some of
these . amateur gameg laM season wss
due to sstlgmstlc umpires. This condi-
tion Is to be no more. Those who would
officiate henceforth must bo examined
by oculists and thus prove to the Re-

creation board that they ran discern be-

tween ball and strikes. They must have
the eye of an raglo and a clear brain.

The Recreation boar has taken I he
mnttcr up in all seriousness and at the
next regular meeting, which will be on
Thursday evenirg, February J, Incnl

of the game, will be invited to ri

and advise the board on this sub-
ject.

Invitations will be sent to Jack Has-k- ll

and Oeorgo Clarke, former Western
lce.guo umpires; nlso to John CSonding,

Horry Bagc. Kd ljwlcr and Ta llourke.
Chairman "Joe" Hummel of tho board

played bare ball on vacant lots hrre-aboti- tB

many yrara ago nnd he believes
he knows the gsme from A to 'A. Cross-

eyed umpires are responsible, he main-

tains, for the trouble experienced last
season at some of the amateur game

COTNER PLUNKERS

ARE SOME T0SSERS

Paraenter Throws Twelve Perfect
Shots in Thirteen, Trim-

ming Omaha U.

FINAL COUNT THIRTY TO EIGHT

Cotner unlverglly five took the Univer-
sity of Omaha flippers tn tow Thurs-
day on the latter' floor by the decisive
score of 30 to 8. The visitor clearly otit-ply-

the local and demonstrated their
superiority In every stage of the contest.
Only once did Omaha have a show-I- n and
thst was at the end of the first period
when basket by Adttma and McBrld
brought the totals for the first period
almost to a par, tho half ending 12 to ft.

On the restart the Christians rapidly
trelr lead, at the same time play-

ing such a close guarding game aa to
keep the locals from registering once.
At time the Omaha flipper showed
flashe. of form, but were always brought
up with a Jerk when on the point of
scoring. The large total tallied by the
visitors was more through sensational
pegging of individual flipper than gen-
eral team work. Ttmo and again a Cotner
player would make a wild heave that
plunked through the center of the hoopi

Of the right scores garnered by the
I'niverslty of Omaha five, Captain Adams
waa responsible for six. Out ot five free
throws, Adams found the basket four
time. The plucky playing of Leach at
forward and McBrlde at guard also fea-
tured for ,the loeaj .varsity lads.

For Cotner, Parmenter and Gardener
played in u sensational manner. Par-
menter bung up feat that is without
piraJM on the college court. Out ot thir-
teen free throws, the lanky guard made
twelve perfect shots.

The contest wa one of the roughest of
the season, .a total of eighteen fouls be-
ing committed. Most of the Indiscretions
were personal foul, the game at time
taking on the rct of a foot ball con
test. Lineup;

.' OMAHA. COTNER.
Leach R.F. UF Brltt
Krnst L.F. R.F Darner
Adam C C Gardener
Bruce ........ ...R.O. I.O.. Knaple
McBrlde L.U R.Q Parmenter
Substitute: Thompson for Ernst, Gard-

ner for Adama, AMerton for Bruce, New-
man for L'arner, Thomaa for Britt. Field
goals: Adams, McBride, Darner, Britt,
Gnrrtener (4). Parmenter 3). Foul goal:
Adams (41, Parmenter (12. Fouls com-
mitted: Omaha. 13; Cotner, 8. Referee:
Charleaworth. Time of halves: 20 minutes.

Pera Beat Cotner.
PKRC, Neb., Jan. 21. (Speclal.)-T- he

opening basket ball game of the sesson
waa played on the Normal rgymnasium
floor Wednesday evening with the Cot
ner team with the resulting score of 39 to
IS in favor of the Normals,

War Service Bill
By House Committee

IjONDON, Jan. 21. The military servlije
pa'sed through the committee of the
House of Commons at 11 o'clock tonight
amid loud cheer.

ti,
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Florsheim Shoe prioes, broken
lots, $6.C0 and $5.00 values,
marked down to

and It la his hone and smbltlon to purify
t'.ie sstns by sllowing only clear-vlslon- d

umpires to officiate.
The P.ecreatlon board has control of the

base ball diamonds In the public parks
snd permits are Issued for the use of
these grounds during the base ball sea-
son. This proposed control of umpires
oomes withJn the Jurisdiction of the
bonrd.

The board also Is considering the ad-

visability of holding a school for ama-
teur umpires before the next base ball
season shall open. Tiia will be consid-
ered In detail on February 3. Jack Has-
kell and Oeorgo Clarke are being con-
sidered as Instructors.

The principal feature, however, will be
the. demand that amateur umpires shall
qualify as to eyesight. No myopic um-

pires need apply next season.
Clmtrm.n Hummel to'.u the bonrd he

dlscoviieil a cross-eye- d umpire officiat-
ing laM seanon at a game where a fight
was a feature of tho gsme. The fight
followed a "rank" dcc'r.lon by this cross-ec- d

umpire.
"How can you expect a cross-eye- d um-

pire to control a game without a ruc-

tion?" asked Mr. Hummel.

Australia Forbids
Exports to Holland

MKL.BOt.MtNE, Australia (Via London).
Jan. 21. A proclamation haa been Issued
prohibiting all export to The Nether-
lands.

Advertiser and customer profit by the
Claaslfied Ad" habit.

Wonderful Value Giving Saturday

Men's Clothing and Furnishings

SUITS
Every suit is mchuled in

this greatly reduced price
sale. Not. one is withhold.
All our fine Kensington and
Society Brand Suits are of-

fered.
Suits formerly from $''0

to $40 on sale Saturday
from 13.75 to $26.75.

Cll Battk

of our

SOUTH SIDE BOWLING
CRACKS ROLL THE SWEETS

One of the hottest and most con-

tested howling games ever etsged at the
local Brunswick alley waa played last
evening between the A. V. Sweet Phop
girls of Omaha, leaders In the lesgue at
the uptown conference, and a crack team
competed of stellar sctors among local
bowlers, who called themselve Garlow'a
Colt.

The A. B. Sweet Fhop camo out a two-to-thr- ee

loser. No less than 4"0 enthusi-
astic rooters lined the sides of the alleys
and cheered inceasantly during the meet.

Mies Laura Bruch attracted consider-
able attention as a leader and carried off
high scores In the alnglea among her own
team. A handicap of 170 points wa al-

lowed In the game. Captain Besso Nesblt
bowled high single, totaling 187 r'ns In
the second time up.

Kd Baker, Slim Tsnner nd Jack De-vln-c,

local cracks, had all they could do
to hold up their end of the game. The
total difference at the conclusion of the
meet was on'y a small eighty-thr- ee points,
which is some score for women. Baker
rolled 234 for high singles, while Tanner
came a point loss, 233, for second place.
Tanner won high a ngles totals, making
607 pins.

The return matches will be piayea on
Omaha alleys at dates to be announced
later. The girl re confident of ng

the "Colts" on the home alleys.
UARLOW COLTS.

Int. 2d. M. Totnl.
1N7 S17 ' i ll
175 H--

Kg I'M ti2
isi its ;

11 lnt Mi

SM 911 2.7S

SHOP.
2d. 3d. Totsl.
IV7 133 479
113 im si
181 lr.9 f3
127 14 1WI

IW 140 4:&

170 170 410

Mt 857 23

in

BARGAINS IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Saturday is a good day to replenish your furnishings

wardrobe at small expense.
Manhattan Shirts reduced on the average
Heavy wool and cotton Underwear reduced 237?. - J;

Broken Sets of 50c and $1 Neckwear, now 29 and 69
Genuine Austrian Velour Hats from $5 to $10 re-

duced 50.
Other articles throughout the store at similar reductions.

P

All

Turner ... rn
Pederson 1S7

Baker .... '.34
Devine ... v
Mt Donald 11

Totals 9'Jf.

SWKET
1st.

Nesblt .... jr.3

Ooerne ... 133
Bruch .... 176

Vlller .... 115
Hughes .. 131
Handicap -
'

Totals

OVERCOATS
This is a rare chance to

buy staple silk lined winter
overcoats, fancy short
coats or long ulsters at
great savings. You have
your unrestricted choice
Dot one coat reserved.

Overcoats selling from
'$20 to $40, now $13.75
to $26.75.

Uth Btrett,

Prices
Mowed
Down
to Cost
and LeSS

prices mowed down and

Real Bargains in Florsheim Shoes
sucked $6.00 and $5.00
shoes wonderful values,
on sale, at

Si FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE
STAR R --KIN GMAN SHOE CO., 315 S. 16th St.

1


